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W.ediresday~ 'March 2
3':OG-F.'i~8t Exams

Thursday,

...... ;[ TO LEAD CAST J JITNEY PLAYERS

'March 3

FINAL EXAMINATIONS

WORK I
ON CURRICULUM

.

.
Mobday. March 14'
'Spripg ,vacation ends-REGISTRATION DAY.
8:0O-Jitney Players pres.ent "Lady Audley's Sec-ret"

Tuesday, March 15
8:0O-Classes resumed.•
8:0O-iitney Players present "Diplomacy"

III

I

Last Meeting Resulted
In Recommendation
Of Several Changes

Wednesday, March 16
7:00-Socratic Li~erary Society-Little Theatre Audit.

The S. I. K U, oollege curriculum
committee whi('h nlet Tllursdl!.Y. Ifell,

News Hi-Lites In' Brief--

I

10 to 17 ml!.de the 101l0willg J'ecommen-

I
anlm"iJID'~ :·,ilCDet:IWe

Majors in two separate [jellls are
sufflclent for l.'ertlricatlon rOl' hljl:h
schOOl teachillg. Sometime ago 1'tl~..
Engels of tbe state examining lIoard
was Informed by the curriculum committee thai it (l!.vored tbe certlrtcatioll [OJ' flIgh $chool teaching umler

II

:::

::J!:~ol:

('omhlf: hel'e Mm'cll 14 l!.od 15,
Jitnl:'Y PlaY(,I's, a stroWng troupe, WIt!
On Monday Ill~tl\
: ~sprlng term regl!ltration dl!.y-tbr
,troul'e will pl'esent "Lady Audley1'l
'Secrel"~an old-fashioned melodrama

:::t S::1':::l~~:I~Sh::: '

t prellent two rlays_

i:~t~l:~:I~~:V~~;hl:~l;:~;h t~:, :r~~e::::
I mystery play by Sardoll. ..nhUI'I!

I

lind waiting
A committee has OlEO beell lVoI'klng
o.Jplll!.betical on the matte!' of r~cortlln~lIdotions
hns lleeD' relnti"e to Lhe SUbjects r!!(lulred [OI\.

I "Dll'llonHI<'Y". will h(>

~

March 14 :~e ~:~eye;~r~~i~I'~~;:I~~';=t!:~I:~SS:~~
preter.! these suggestions will Ilkely be In tIle

i

FEATURES-Interviews with some of visiting ,celebs sUch
ag Marcel Hubert, Mildred Dilling, Harry Hamilton __ . also feature on students own psychological researches presents interesting material ...

classes II.re I ~l~~I~~rerpllce In till:' teachin~ 6i 5tU-

"I

ot

SUCCESS

l

MILES TO ASSIST
IN PREPARING
~eaaon
al"te>r~
~\:"~: ;~!~":~;~ :~~ ,~:::~:=: '::~:;:>BUSINESS MANUAL :::~:;:~i~:::~h£:::~::~':~:~:~~:

th~o~~~I' ~:~~:tl~:o I,O:a:h;OII::I.e T~~~u~~;~~rP:;1

omlortunlt}· to see the Jitney PinYlng,
as tll(,Y pres<"nted "The Rivals" h(,I'p
III the summer of 1936, W1th tJl~
{'omllany this
are many
who ha\'~ made nume!! for themsI:'I\'''s

hoys anq gIrls on the Barne basis along

" Inclusive
'Incluslve

Dean Wham, SODh(lm(lre!
Advisor, Lauds.
Confluet- Of Dance
• The

ennN~d.

BI:'ginnlllg at eigbt rfclock on botn
n!t:h!s, the pl:'rforID!lnees wl11 b(' rrN!
~dentawilh un!vlty ticketl' all(\
mem!Jel's o! Ih~ ('arbondale ~oop!'r:l'
,tlH" ('olwel'l A3so("intlon, A<lml~S!On
to the genprnl puhli~ will lie rmy

Tile committee decided that hotn
ALICE
'
men and women be I'equlred to tak'"
Th!ll wll! hI:' IIiii' seeond time tim!
SlIIdellts will th'e same nnmher of hours of PhySICll'I-----.---~-- SoulherlJ audlpllces will hl!.ve hud {liP

S en I on. G tau·

SOPHOMORE HOP
work plus odd bits . _fol~ I RI[CCIGNm:o AS

COLUMNS-Some Sphinx still at
lowed by Cafe and Campus Chatter ... Here and There turns into! I
inquiring reporteress .•. literary lites. alumni news, and eyes
und ears ....

Features Alice Cheyney,

Douglas Rowland and
Eight Other Actors

not in thl'ee. In addition to these or
,course, there are the r~qul!'emellts
number Of relatiVe to tlle pl'o!ellsloDI!.I subjects,

EDIT0RIALS-Orchids thrown to student body for attendance at entertainment concerts •.. two others, one on llanonQl
theme .•. other contributed by DeKalb....

Will Present Two
Plays Monday,
Tuesday of Registration
MARCH 15TH, 16TH

i

dnUo!)~:

NEWs-General flurry and flood of news, ads. features,. and
. miscelIaneGu8 in effort to 'wind up term's affairs in tbis laBt
i~sue ..., • lack of space may make liS out a liar in what we say
is included ... but a~ we go to pre's8: Miles receives national
honor in finance committee appointment .•. Shank author
it'ading article in geographical mag . "'. change in registration
procedure should make smoother syatem ... Sophomore hop very
successful ... six faculty members enttain for N. E. A. meeting
.•. several ehanges recommended by curriculum committee ...
Jitney players app~~r twice at beginning of next term ..• miscellany galore.•..

SPORTS-IS tegm members leave for 20 day jaunt and
tournament into Mexico _ .. plaf last conference game tonight ..
. . defeated Charleston WedJ1eadaY night •.. same to Wesleyan
Saturday· night..... loot,~to',Cap4 aghln 'Monc:!~Y~'Dight' ~ •.-.Jmtra~
mural plilyoff also on evening's card.. boxing wrestling champ.
ions crowned .. , and miscellany _ ..

.COMING AFTER
[SPRING VACATION

.

this Hne.
The committee Wa!l aSked te> lnler-

tWO lIundr~d course ruth()ugh it may

< . " '.

'sAt - , -. ~-' d'''''''' -t••iP:;~);~j;i'!t·~[;ir2i,,;;_j;;;~\;;_-l~; 8,f ug e;r ~urse aruLh1.!.~!~1!JI:'!.!!
pliornore Hclp-.· 6 e or

been liieluded en lHe

F-H
i-Me

Gracie Gradually Discovers
Her Superiors

!Ii~R

s-v

InclusiVe
incJusln!
Int'lus!;'e
Inclusive
1Il(;'lusi\'e

W-z

~

-<.

Flanagan

Among

the

ne~.Mmers

Take_ Iwo ;Years<,:To,,,f.:,j'1 jl:l.g,
. . .ill J.abe%
be Bettlne Cerf FrankUu DoWIl
Gray Virginia Keller King;
Cttmplete; for Teachers' ,Dilnovan and J~hn Balmer '
Colleges of U. S.
fo~lll~e:l~t:e~f:I;I::r~O~(~~h~f ::~ \~a~~:

reqnl~d' course ,~

~tr :~:j~;~~ ~:~:~e~:~!:~s :~II~h~h~n~:
~~!r~a~;;~:a~)~e ~~t ::~e:~~~~eOI~,h~.::~S!
~::';e~n;.I:l~h~eP~I~~:;le~o[~,::;tl:~."::~~I:

Edward V i\!!les,

111l~lne~~ ]))a~<'~t'r ~:~,I:l.Kn:II~I~,::I:;y y~:,;~, 1~:lr:::~~'\~~

fully Ir the Sopholllore ad\'isol's do not fOl' the {'nlle!';p, hn~ be",u apllOUlled Ih .. wo,.]d"
Thesf' modeln descllnQ
permit students to take three hundl'etJI by (hp financial ad"Isol'Y committee unfs of fhp sttolhllg piayt'l"s o[ ttu'

~:;;:;~;:1H:~:~1 i~l~l~~~e~~:l n~'~\!r~~~:~l::~! ~~ ~~:i:II~~l"~:Ut'!l p~:~::~lti:: :;:{,:f,~~~, ~:~pa~~!:rillrl~o~:1 ~~:}' o~::: ~~U;.~~~;
~:g!e:\:l:l~\,i~ i~l:h:e~~~~~YC:lrle~hp~ ~~~:Illnl

~us;neh j)w{'~d\(l'f'

I~h;~:n>~,o~'~: :tl'epr~~~:Il~U~~la~o::~:

01
(<>',' the ::;t
tem'h(>lb C'o!l~!';~s or !lit'
llllt€'cl bonst thi!' t\Hi(i!lction
dents luke jUlllor colle{::e subjects and
I
to l'I:'qulre all (ltuclellt~ to compleie l\)UI 5lall:'s
! Flfleen YE'ars agn n }(lun~ 1l\1!.1l
and 200 CO\lr~es before taking :1OU
Th .. IVnl'k v.'LlI Ink~ apprOXimatelY; named Bushi.'!11 Chelley, 11!..le1Y I!rnc1l1al'
{'nnrses.
Itwo YNll'S to complete lIlr Al,ies ex" p~ (rom Val .., had thp VISlOll n[l(1 fon'·
The t:omml1tec 11111; l!.l~.o CClll~IO€'reur l'I:'rts to ,,!5il l~a("hl:'l"s' rol!e~,,~ nIl Sight to forst't' a ('ha!)~ll1~ Ihealrr.
\Vltll IllS hrldp, AUf" Keati"Il:, Iii;
shollld Il!l!.ve a !lelr·alldressed postal the prol>lt"m of the time wllt"11 tll(> over thp Ullited Stntes in of(If'1" 10

I

subjects that one finds in a newspaper, she
turned to the person next too her, and without
knowing that it was Mrs. Neely of the English
department, asked "What are you taking thts
term?"

when t1l8 gl'll.des afe completed.

::~::d:h::~~'6~: ~:\,:~rro;;:;t p~:~~~:;

came Ill" parrl("ulu!'ly

I

r: et material for the manual.

1

nnd

This Week's Editorial--

Ihe necessary urrangelnents.

: of stroll!ng

~/d~~~II;:~:

COllllnPl'N!

.

~:~~o~e~~;;~~:ll~f'::~l, cI:U\:e~~:I;~ t~::

Dr,

Illay~r8

10

a~hlcve

distiUNiOIl sinN' the

nllY

d~ys

Afte!' til .. denth of Du",l:lPe!l Cheney,

ART"HISTORY COURSE

mo~t

~~~~::~: ~~~e~:71'r;t:I'~~1~1l:~PY~:~~

has sillce lIN'ome the~tr!ca! history.
as th" Jltnpy Players bp("amp Ihe fh'''!

conne'Ctionl

BARNES Wi"IAMS TO
~:~~~:~eu~ll~~ln~:, a~: :~l~~~;t S~:8 t~~~ ;~:~decd~m,:~:':~alh~~:,~;r8diS:'~:!S:~ ~;:I
,LId
DeAn of Men or WOlnell
mllko l)ro\olt>m with the
dl!pal't-I'OFFER INTEGRATED
ment thnl IlIP methods rotll"st"s ror
In

Studellt feea should be paid RegIS.

his wife car dod on. and in the sprlil/:

~fo~~:~d s!~o ~n;: ::~:~~)e:~ l!.':~~~:;

An Orchid to the Student Body

"I:'eIIlS to lw tlte prno:-tit'e Wllh

At the rec.ent joint recital of Hubert and Dilling. renowned
cellist and harpist respectively, the audience, which had a num,ber of student3 as well as musically-minded townspeople, approached the pomt of perfection.

(Iud economics,a ('ommltlee I", at wO"k

~:u~:lI~r~(;lt!"'tr~:s~:~e S~:d:b~;I::le~:~e~1

numher of hOU10l thl!.t sholJld lie In
chided fOI 11 commerce major 111 worK.
Ing out !l. plan It ill necessary to keel)
!n Illind the requirements as set UP I!.nO

civilIzntlon. this comillg term
Miss \\'tlhams II) Art 310 WIll g1ve11!.5 those of the present day and to
II comptLlative study 0[ the nrrhltec bung th~m to audlenceEl wlto perhaps
tllre sculpture. roainling and minor would othenise glOw up all over the
nrts florn the Ancient World to 1300 country wij:hollt a sllmpse or th!! ]LV

Coluplns have been written deplonng the student attltude
toward performances. of the type of Hubert and Ddlmg. It seems
only fitting therefore that the student body be commended upon
their treatment of the recent guests.
It may be that they are fmally recognizing what a cultural
opportunity lS bemg presented tbem by the S. 1. N. U. College
Entertainment Course Such f ature as the aforementioned
recital, Angna Enters, the Hamil~o~Ad~iSOU dancers, and others
~

which were held last year and are ~o be held for the remainder
of this year are aeldom available to students of a' .ema.1l college
in a small town, High prices are paid to witness such personages
in the top ranking theatres in metropolitan areas.

df'~~:t~oel~~: fact tllal Ul('T(' firE' some uopartmpnt and Miss Gladys \Vllllam$l ill tllo c~mpI!.IlY. and Ethel Colt. 'roo
thll)ll1;atlon(l 111 coul'ses !u COmmf'rCe or th .. nl't dppll.rtlll~nl have annoulle'l !lether they formed II n~w ('orpora'

o

illinois

nn.partH
tuclty l!.nd Iml!all:l. Interviewing

or~;:al~'Malley

la well qUI!.J![led

thll! poa!l!on

Since gradUaUon lIe

Brainard, bead or the
",.11 tMdt II.
!lext te1m In gene! 11.1 In
The Course Economics :;45
carlylng three (J(lnrteL hOUlll credIt.

::t::;I:I~e::nt"~!~llea~ ::::::~:~:~: t~~:! \'l!.i

Shoals )Jlgh achool nnd tlLl,. fill! as
alsted willI the line coaching of
S. I. N. U. football team.
While In college here he waa an
all·arollnd atblete, pinylr.g regularly
on the football team tor four years
and he wae the heavyweight boxing
chl!.mplon lor three year!!. He Is 11.1110
active membtlr III Sigma Phi Mu,
M, C. A., I Club l!.nd Knppl!. Delta

Being

a

genernl surv~y or the In

I

Ing of sllbjects along tl1!s IlJle How chm ell hIstory of the Mlddl@ A~e6 to
Ii studeut Is to tJe f';ranled the 1800
Au lIlnstrl!.tlon or Iht' jntegr~t
1 egnlar college deJi\Tee, It Is essential inIO technique to he used may be
thu1, he also rec:elve sufficient tl'nln'I:;~~n from th~ Held of church his
ln~ In other flelds!n order to give hlm
q~I!.IUic.al!OM whIch the I'egulnr COJlege degree would Infer,
Another ml!.ttel' which Is ullder eoD.slderatloll Ie that 01 requiring students
to take subjects in a department ror
which they receive college credit tmt
do not revelv~ credit In theil' major,

the stmcture [ulIct!on and develop.
ment of Insurance, Insurance curriers,
the pbYS!Clll and moral hazards In In.
8JlranCe, risks. C!ulI.nltatlve mell.llure.
men! of ris'ks, fundamental doctrines,
re:lnsurallce.

Bob Ch

es

lBENEFIT DANCE

Ing upon an Ill-Ieeted mastoid. Cham- present before tbe close
n()(lS Is Improving steadJly, nnd Is now t
Thc Recreational Iust\tut@. whlcb 19 c;one!dered to be out of immediate erm_

part ot tile Institute.

~am9" ideal~

~l~~e~e t~:u~=~i~~~PI~~t:t b!~I~ur(lnce. ~~:C~:Old::~71~i:l~nut:~~t~~~I~~eO~e::~ I se~; ~:~ ne~~~ti:~~tor:c:~:m~;ll ~:: ln~V;:~~B~h:~d :~::a{'~h::t;:van,

Includes Photography

(lIn a utopian university there would be no degrees and no
inations, but stUdents wanfing to know how they were m,,,,,,''''." [to be held on the Jocl!.l campus next
would consult a special testing bureau, That, however, would be ~:~:e:o:~!le:,a:e ::C~I:~ O!:h:::::~:
b
h
dl
utopian," Dr. Clifford Kirkpa.trick, professor of sociology at the P otograp y, n!cted by Dr_ Mary
University of Minnesota, tbinks c()llege life is a pretty complex St&l!.gall. This notice Is all a,ddltlon
affair for a large Dumber of students, And that a good many
to the recent article In tbe EIYpti
thel)\ are maladjUsted.
whicb fafI!;:1I to contl!.ln mention ot

tiOl,l, but with thO,

·danger.

Chatnnel>~

Is well known 011

:::O\:s:n~; ~:a !l.bec::a:~:e:l~t!l~ ;~:

flclent In work :wlth the stag-I! eets.
Also to be placed to his credit is the
,fact tbat, !l.H presfUent of the Art GuUd
tblH ol"ganlzatlon bas grown l!.nd taken,
In wider fielda o! activity.

or

<

Student

Co~nCIl

ha.s gone to

the

JItney Pla}er~ can <lnd do go e~ef)
wh.ere--I"h.ether there Is n thenu~
sta~~ Or lIot-wherever the lI.udlenc"
can lie round----Ulld tbl!.lls,trUIY every·
where
Like the U, S, Postmen.
"neltho"!r rain nor fog lIor snow nor
sleet call stay tbese messengers from
their appointed tl!.sk&"-to keep aU'ii.'!
the l'I'al theatre.
------

G .
P t
?lng-aWay ..ar y
Given for FrIIS

gernt WOrk to I!.saUre tho& students, I!.Il
Mra, Julia Neely, and Miss Martha
enjoynble tn'enlng Fr!day Ilight. }oeD· Scott sponsored a go!ng·....·ny pal'tY
the sprtng I ruary 25,
tor Mr, Herman Friis aod wIfe ll.t me
The Bouthe=er's have been booked R.:.berts Hotel last nigbt.
Twelve
for the dance, which w!1l !mmedlat~'1 guests were prescnt.
' ly tollow the benefit ba5k~tban game. I

Fine For Late Books
Students who bue not returnt!d
all rented books to the bookstore
by Iloon, Saturday ot examination
w~ek w!l1 be subject to a nne ot

mty cents,

TONIGHT TO SEND
TEAM TO MEXICO
T}le

and

I:~~~~8;~;~ t~~e :;~~nt: ~::~sa:e:~!:

bas taught und coached In tbe :'11J1 Imrallce field. the cOUlse will Incim1e e,'er if

There is little doubt that if this favorable attitude is reamn S
tained, those jn general charge will be inclined to honor student
Recovering
Tequests. It will lead to better feeling from the visiting
AIr-hI!..
Bob Chamm!ijs was removed trom
There aro about 6 or 7 eub-(:ommlttainers, the association which brings the entertainers, the
Re
•
~•
Hold~n H{]spltal Inte Sunday after ~~t~e~' C~~:ldc::;~:e I::~rl;:~~: ;:.::
lege administration, and the student body itself.-B. H. B.
creabonal InstItute Work having-an o~era~ion last Frlt;lay ~ora- lems. They will probably be raady til

,

Sh<"rman Barnes of the history

:::l~l~~~c:.v.;~1 b:g:~;!t9~:~~:~ee~0:~11

;:==========:ANNOUNCEMENT

N, E. A. Journafa Hero
the gate will entitle Its holder, arlmlsAIl th
h hid
sion to tbe dance and basketbllH fov N: E~a;, ;o:t'us~:em $ K~:t t~:
game. Tbe fUnds taken in, will tiel February issue III Dr, M:!Wlll'B or.
used to ~end the S. I. N, U. basket- ,-r_'"_~_ _ _ _ _ _ _~
, baIl team to Mexico.
1'-

I

<t~~ ~~e ,Intelligence of the ,men wall
'"J)QYiI .Uuit' tit the wom~n, Tbls Is
to lIf,art aud" ~~~ ~uter-:ini4IjuaJ beoliuBfl It Is usua!ly
pro1ects or their IAVll"~ ~~ \ti:ie'ol:h~~ttIt'ound. Willston l\1cAs~dBnt8 cbooae topics .~~:IO '~nd ~~Illumu Sa~ulll~ contmllecJ
0' a val\lQ.ble np-tili'e ~ 1tldv 'at\nly~~d fOIUld the COITII\.at\on
a~OI:~, ltJie '8hirJ~~ -;t4I- "jietw~en ~~~.#~1~~~9.c:e aeo>rl!a
Upel'IQ!'-,Ce 'In fon:nu1af.ln~~l!~b ~d ,1Ipl,!,~ ",~~II~~~B ~_ the enUre
tre~hll1an yeat work to be .46. whlctl
learnl?&' l'ellearch te<:l!nlques,
In Interllreting resulta. itir.Jltel· l!s..·tiple81;,'or college fresbman. A
,
lerPla.nn apends BS mucb o~ hl.e time .study q! Jf~,~'freltlbman' tbst dro{lIJelt
~ . ': t·,
' , :: ,;. as 1m necelUj!l.f;Y outside class to get out of Bcbool"B:fter one or two terms
Aileen l'.lecue:~~dl1llt~:.p1 l;~~''';! • the ~tud8ijta lltarted 'atui to 'hsl~,tnem last Yil~1" JBgitldbg'''c:arrled on,
teIl,Cplng,(~~,;~tJl!O~ ~'* inr~~Y WilY that he can. ·Th18 Jt!

1:~:~~~U~~~~~

m..,,,:',.iblih"';';."'wnUr""''';:I''!n _story lOt
, Schw~l'tz'a
fty pin.
fot' thG {last

COIlUMNISTS

CO

Jac~ S~,. Gayl~~\-W:hitlock.
..REPORTORIAL Sl'AFE

""', ;H#iY KU.e,:Roll~rt'R.eid,:Nolen M:eF~~n~;:"Merle,!Ful~
UerSOD, 'Mar~8.l"et ,BeaD~.1 .Era,nces Sbepartl. "liay,:~~afer,
JuaniUi'Wittenbom, He'I¢D!Pulley, Betty Anne Winegarner,

Eu,trne ~assi.

-

SPORTS STAFF
'Gene'Roge-rs; BiII.Spear,·Sue S,!anson,.James·Cash.
EDITORIAL ADVISORS

Dr. 'R. L. 'Beyer

-IDr. C•. -11). 'Tenney

BUSINESS STAJFF
Business Manager ___________ • _________ Jrilm,18wofford
'E~th·1:ldz:eQgtC)n I
Circu1atipn .Manager ______________ .,_ Chatl,es '0. "lla"g~t
A~t. Circulation ~anager ___ ._;: ______ ;Doris :CoC~e
Asst. Circu1ation Manager _____ ::_____ lRosemal,'Y !J)rueke
Asst. Circulation ~n.nager ____________ 'Martba:~tallinp
Asst. Circulation Mal'lsger ____________ 'Eugel$ 'Etlierton

nU'~iness ~ecre!ary

--/..1"--------------

F-acllity. Sponsor _____ ~~ ______ . ____ Dr.:K. A. Van Lente

Alarm Sounded as Fascism
rilvades, South America
{ 'Scene of .an ipt~nsi\!e ,propaganda ciunpaign is Soutb
.t\merica, where .both ltaly aDd Germ~ny are doing their
utmost ·to' establiBir a· !favorable attitude toward thl:lir
regimes. G~rmany bas built a powerful short wave radiQ
~~ation and 'is continually ~obd~t},. t~e .SP?th ~mer,ic~n
C~lUntries wi1;h clever propaganda doohmed to create sympathy ,J1fn''f{er'Vd~al's,
• loll.t 11.,1' ~", - -' .. ~'
So powerlulll newspaper,o~gap as the New York Times
but lately wr?te an editorial OJi the above·mentioJled practices: and sounds a nGte of worr"}- as regards future r:e81J~ts
'if such propaganda is continued.

Even England ha~ be~c.rne worried and in retailiation
is reportedly planning a campaign of her own, designed to
comoat and nullify Gar.man and Italian influence in the
South American countries,
Already fascism has taken root in certain of these
countries, Bra~iJ probably being the most notable, and it
is highly probable that others will shortly follow, Highly
sL·sce.ptible to fascistic prQpaganda are these countries,
wherein many German and ItaHan colonies have been es~
tablished' for the last few years. Their values as sources
of. ra ...i~ mtiferiais makes them an opportunity not to be
overloc.ked. In addition. they provide a valuable outlet for
a rapjrlly-jJ\Cteasing pop"iation, whieh ie one cl the maj or
pI:obiems ."Confronting·'the fascistic nations.
Whatever the Qutcome may be, ob!iI#I'VerS StiY the in·
tensive duel betwee.n 'England and Amelia, on the one
hand. and Germany and Italy-perhaps also Japan-on the
,other, shall pe waged -intensively for the next few months,
with each trying to Qutvie the other in singing their re~
,spective praises,

"

;iHave;We AdvanQed?
">:

We us~ally think of ourselves as havjng.,come a long
~,way lrom'9ui';cave-ma'n ancestors 811d -t.hei~ baroalolls' ways
:of t~eati:ng each othe~. No, this is not going to be another
edito.nal on the. evils of wa~. but it,is rather a little peek
in on a cust.om which we fiUd a lot closer to home. /u; a
, .ma tter of fact,
find it practiced on almost all college
. ca~puses_ 'Sometimes -it is known as hazing; at other'
: times it goes under the guise af informal initiation,

we

1I.1:1y have a mfstll.ken'idea by-no-w • ,
. • At Bny ra.te ';BObby'~ traQ.ed hIs

~~~b~~~:t:?~:;~e~ ~::'~IUllIIY

that doee not bar:b.ot at lenat one
Cold, hard stuUctics prove
-thllt·the Aslorblltllor FiUh Avonuc atilt
the Relllys down by the rnilroa<i trilck

.a~m:e,.,

.nID-N"r llIarry ll4Atge -Br<l!ln 'fI'lth • , .

,~~~~ ~~[~I~~~b~.e o~ot::r~aa!!;;~n~b-

EGYPTIAN

"One oul of every eight 1& a "soarer"
. . It js true that there are nlal'e

Wal>nburll hereby reUnqujllhes. all
tigh~6 to the rln&", a.nd 'Regina can
ha.ve the ring by eaUbig at the

Bmoklng bae given ua more "~~OI'~I'.3"
, ' , bOUle remedtea-ta ssw a I]()clwt
:lIquarllly III tbe middle ot the back o[
the l>leeping garment and pllt,lnslde
it somethlllS comfortuble like II btuh1·
Y'Illl, a I>p01;l1 (It n pair af tennis MU!!."
TIpPY TE{\ TASTERS (Business W.)

.All this week SBvell Illen eat around
a table In .. room In New York, ami
dronk tea. No ordinary lea party
was thld, bUI tit'll nnnual meellng ot
Ule U. S. Board of Tea Experts. gut!l·
ered at the ,Department oI' A~11clli,
ture Laboratories to determine tho
quality etnndards rOI' the nlnety·oda
millions qf pounds of tea tVhlch will
be hnrorted by rhe U. S. In the COlli·
InG y~nl" Stl'lcLly Silcaking. a lila
tlWtcr drinks no ten: rllthet', he !)'lIIWI,
alps, oud fMls the leo\'ea. By these
metbods nn expert can distinguish
with nIcety '1500 to 200:} djf[ereut
!';ample!!.

Munee~~, ~ember'of

tbe

;::5~:~:~;~~S=~d~ ''r~ :lieT'
ruMI Ba!'rop, w.ho g-r:rn1ua1el1 'In
the elMs·of '1!!3'l, l~ ·teaehlng ,ln the
Centralia "Elemental')' SchoolB'.

:::; ;~~~l~~~O '.~~;~~~t~~

.WHO SEES ·:ALL, T:tlLW!' \:.A~["
(TlfAT CAN GET 'B-Y ~Hlii ,GJilNJ:!.
ORS) .AND 113 T~ ilE;lPOGNIZfJD
LOCL BEL4.'l'RICE F-AIRFAX ..

...

John 'Mlnp, Who ',gr'clduateti'in tile
class 'Or'lUlS7, 'Is tWl1ing eommarte
and 'mothamatlc8 'In Ithe oE:l:erer, leMU!-Bourl ConstlHiluted sclimil:

Cruwfol1I, ai-tl:!I' :tloklln-g:IU1G raItel's

Elfijer :MlJrray,·!Jf the Olaall.ot a.va·l.
Is coo.cbhig IllId· tlJ(i,cblng 'the seven!'11
lind '(ltghth gmties in 'tile 'Vllllar 'l!lle·

wtth their yodeling !totller evening In
CARTER'S, . are ilOW ~earnlng after
a contracl w{th Vernon "Fanner" "Nagles Barnynrd Ttlo . , . A:Ni)'PiJEKt$,
such melodic, tflutellltfl tOOlls Jl.1I tho~e
two SWl5S cheelJeB can Intoue, UI.
01. oi.

'Eusane Morris, 1937 blatol7 ·.and
'EI~"IIJ1h major, is working lin ,tnc
ma~~a ·tleJree at 'the IUnlverslty or
Illlnoli. Mr. ~ottls wna a memtJer
of KaDpa Phi 'Kappa and 'of the ballll,

-

THE TWA

or.ru..sms, Andal'soll.

a.nIL

Tue~uEly evening Carl 'Perry liP'
peal'ed quite lost In i\ tog .•• tIle·!)uc·
ohes:!!s OV Ant'ny Han appeared to
hnv(! sklld right of "'Wit ~ant"dtte.' guy
_, & was Perry lUad ,' .•.Oh, ah .. Ve
udder guy 'Was of course. Gemighty
lill.yes (I BUB[[IED T'E"C~PS Ot'FA
DDIS T'ING)

~HE SCHOOL :rOO~ Jaelt ·(Ono

meq.tnry ·SCHool.

Dave Meyer, who·gradllated In 1~lS7,
Is prlnclpa] oi the ,CoultellvlUe l!:le,
meotal'Y School. whBre'be Is teacblufI:
arithmetic. and history, ami 1& coaC!l'
lng.
Holly Mar<lhlldou. chemistry m:ljor
Dr 1937, fB coaching. lind teacbing flcl·
(lnce, and hlsto\'J' ill the Gnl)ld Tower
lUgb Scbool. ":Mr;"March'ldo~ !wall II

JO'Or/{al)

H.

"So wake up! If It's class, watlt III
with your eyea and enrs open, alld
both your wltr. with YOU. Learll I'
I~ltle ~omethlng-It may come 111
halHly. It it's a party, don't dlln('p

·thlng to do willie in Auld Mexico.
majol'a In physics and matbematlcs,
Jack v,-ae down tbeah about siX weeks .Is teachlllg Induatrlol.t arts In the
RgO, he reports, and . . . "What's the
Somerset, I(entl1~ky, FJlgh Schocll. Mr.
uac?
One Way tos:t!ad 'tho Bull so ' AUell Will> n mambel' of
Pbl
l'apJdly thlll all the .MRlodors alia !Ill
Kappa .•

Kappa

~:~:~~ij~ln r:{>::g {OrT:::~'510notr:et~~: ~:~ ~::O~~I~::. :~~ :!~~\o::!l:!l J:~:
your diplomacy.

It It's n Job--decc>]"'

~~~II:,;h: ::::, ~;:~~i:gll ~:p:~~~~~:l':

"OOtU'OW Maloney. graduate 01

Thore III 0 cerulln Individuals llIl10m:::
us wllo know nothing oC the beautj[lIl
Side o[ lJfe and ~hoy, tllcretore, say
thal poetl-y is (l waste of tln~e. We
have our own oJllnloll~ Dr tb!ij cate·
gory 01 the human race, To us poetry
can express rnoodlJ, lind emotions.
Ihat IIro never brought out In prOBc
WIlting.
A new boak, SINm.N!J
DRVMS l3y Helen Welshlmer, lIa.s
l;oe1l ~'llIced on tile sbt'lves of tile
f'ubllc Library.
pel'lial?s mllny Of
the (Jh1cugii 'rribuue. Opc of ber
coillmnist-"Line o'Type or Two" In
)'011 are famlhur With her work ns a
pomcs Is quoled below-It's nOi one
of her ·'crltlcally·sood·' wCl'k~, but is
one thut appealed to UII.
Often a~ night
'V.ben I can'l slaBJl
1 Jill In bed
And COUllt wbite eheeD.
I sec them go over

A bright. groen Btile.
I follow' closely

lJntu uft13rwhllc

l~~ (

:~~~6,o~~1i O~lr~ll;tn=:Xt':te~hi~ec:~: :!~I~~0~:stl~~:I:~7 n~~~ICm~:IC't~:

110 dull, drab aud dJs..inlerellting tlillt
Bishop retul'Hed to the envJrollJl ot

Dongola

Hi~h

~:::o~:~:~d Ii::~. jOI~' It.~f)~ :::el;:~~~ ~~:re o:~o ~:~P:a~:~:d a:~d thoA~~:~ ;:oS6t~a~cmlJer
minutes before 01' lIfter othllr mlotltea
tbat do COUlIt-dO something wltll
Iheln!

ca!I:!U!~~lb~ b~!~37~=~~r:u~n ~~:

~4':bl~:t~ rf: .~t=~~~3!n :UIlI~g~; Hill. ~ they~df 'lliat 'Ute .general
flJr l\~qletell.1.!o!.. J\bout the sawe
~7~~=h~!!_~:Ol~:;,~s ::~e;;m~~~ av.era;:e
as {1;1 re~udents who a.re not enga.-g:ed

hae

proven to ~e v;~rj' 61;leeellsfuL
At present Jlome Gf the follow-Lng

ar~dbn~n~o~~:e! ~~~empting

to tim!

oUf whether matll:em4tlc~ abutty IS

utlll:ed more Incbemistry or .in jlltys·

otfJee and, aaklng for tM

:':1 :~~)p!::!'~!ii;T:i-.~~;~:~ ;~;; ::~~~;~:~p!,eme1W."IUIl!"tlJe ~hemtll~11~:a;~0~:~"!d!I~: t~egi;~:Il. ~~ ~:Inq~it~' :~~I~:;p~~~~:~o~Lt~;~:i~:C~ John. A!lOl , 1937 graduate with

,BUB.PEB

(Lad~OS ·Ho·me

!eannette

~qJ?~,en~ lUSb 'dc'btJol,

SPHINX
This overt act herl'by
enl'll!l W 8811burn ,the title' 'or - 'aJeUe .
GeMe",
. Jln:d rernlntls llli to roo

:~e:n:::rj:s:~:n n07s:C1De~~ ~:~o~:~ ::j~~
tileir perfarmilJlce, .. , C')gllret

. lu

,Whate.ver we want to call this hangover from <tIle days
of ~~'Q.l'ute anc~tors, we ,'must admit that i~s 'practice any·
They turn lnto people,
'As SOGn as they do, •
)vhere, but on a ·colleg4!.c~mpus would put the practices unR
llose aU-the calm
observation -as psycnopathic or other rnel?-tal, qases.
}, lid the peace th~t I knew
;;What would happen if, 'under normal circums.tancC's, and
:~by ~lii~' w~)neano\off..~~@.g~ge-.~mpL.'ses, we Wf!re to heal' of
You s~e. I bave icame(\
)1 .rv,~,p;:.~wno took othe'r~·p'e.ople whom he could overpower
Ft'om my J'ural observlnt;.
::and;'qeat them, wjth one.jl1.ch hoard p.addles ,until the pad·
Wntciling sheep ollmb
Is much less unnerv!IlS
'dIes 'broke, or otherwJae t9J'.tured, him? Would. society
,)aulfh it off and tJ!eat it merely as a parcticaJ -jake ..aome¥
'J'Jlan trying to make
::Phitj.g wh.ic~ should be treated M onl), na'tuua:P We '81'e
All the' peoplo 1 know
;.:ratlfer illciim:U to think ,that ,so~iety would ~all the ',PoJice
Fvllow 'till) flatna
~a:Qd'have the man\vith the paddle.!! put into jajI.
'r~p.t I want them l.a go!
.:~ ¥6.l'y.ey~t. aU of this 1I,r~ap.;!1ment will':~fpbablY, do ,littlf:
.Ullle~s T.owel· lIourC~B are dl.scov- ,·:"01' PC) $QQl;l, because t,~.o~e :~qo \wel'e 1Jeaten hardest this
·.J?~ar,'will~.b'e':the: moi(crt.eli beaters ll;e~·.year: ·"So'it'fpl. ;t:~:~;:II~~~~~'!l.!~lr ~:E;~:~~~ Qt~e~~~:
~lQ~~a J:~~H' a{ter year, Wh~t is .th.~ .llse pf tl'r~lJg t~u~ff~£t. ·.'IUll". ra"YIL.Bl.! . tile main soul'ce ~ Ijr,
~t'r,eI9rhi'?'::::.:rne Nofthefii':nnh(rrs,!'
."
,.,',. T_~._ . , . POWOl'.

;,det

rlng (ar II wedding rJng~~hfLt was'ln
lle.ne's pOIIse5s1on . . . 'Rhe ring, 111'
cldeutally,
that "Bwatlipy" White

l1a.mlcB In the

);lltltlol\ a IUlie keellel'.
All or wblcll
goes to alloW how ea~y It Is to rill Ull
Ihlll column, If yuu jUllt don't s:lvell'
dalUn wbat Y011 write
TO GET ON WITH THE UOLUM~.
Joe Collltch IItalks the campus.
The K. D. A. 'Ilo huve ane of thell' BQuad
ell.l·s' "AlfaUa" by name, and now
tllat warm weath!!r Is oloslng III upon
us, We may expect to heal' more from
"AlfaHn" thall 'We-haVe hereUllore .
RealJolI
, . Colt!, .wet westher gim·
ulnely curtulis tlie eUecUvene~s ot ye
gotJdly Model A
"there bei.Qg 'no
But 11.5 II salll(1le ot
top therota
what we n'IIY expect.
. "Fe(lts"
Hoorebeuke, "H\·Dlver" HumphreYll,
und ",\,l}·Amllt:iclIll" South l'eallOneu
that there would be 'Q moon if It
wasu't \'lIlnlt\g, and any moonlit night
III all "AI!aifa" nJght l'o\·.,tbese boy~
. They reasoned so e.ffectIVe)y, that
three ,ea.Y6!ltirQPpi\lg f~jnaleJi•.yolaell
thel ruSreemeat. . . W,bqrlOullou tbe
sextet joul'lleyed to "l'rIuWhy" Ie "AI'
r ... lr..... limit! wuch rlllu~ ~nd bllll.l'lty
aod hl·jlnk5, witb no llI·effects savc
oilly oue ),ollnS lady cal1ght a s.llgbl
cold.
tile ppJnt Dr all thla belns
that ere long "ALFALFA" WILL
!".lDE AGAIN! ! ! .
'

Walch tbose dimples ~KIrk. T.hey
can brlug a lot o[ ha~plness to a
c.erl~ln tall brunotte,
'
That was a pertect ·three llo!nt
lanl\lng thit "!Jutllel' MCCllmbl'ldge
made Man~lI;' night.
•
-AU Uuklluwp Wlta98s.

...

'

WilY does Virginia !Dodds think that
Aldt'ldse l!I llUTe gold to tl1e
top, of his ']Ielld'!

M4.1J1lI

-'

JO

••

Schoa!.

!Hr. Maloney

01 the Balld amI UI"

Peggy Lou Prollt, EIlg11lih IUUJOl' (,I
1937, Ie !e~hlng tho rourtll amlll[tll
C'r1Ideli In tbe East Ledford Rural
Schoplln .Sallne County. l\1l3S Prout
was u meQll,1er or the Z(lt~tlc LItIlPU'y
Sociely.

FI'unces 8atchelder, 193'1 l!:ng!l:sh
major, Is tenopJu-g: the ,Jll'Ilt grade In
th'" Harrisburg eleIDent&rY' scbools.
I'IIl~B Batcheldor Wl1.S a member ot
,the Zetetlc Literary SOd8t~· nud ~ot
the Model'n Probleme ·C1ub.
Margaret l'.HskeU, Who graduated In
11137 with mllJors In tmIstc, Qllll ~DO'
logy: Is ~eaching music, scIence, U1~ft
Engllah til ih~ Catnbl1ri blgh Bcbool,
While in school MIss MiakeU was II
member of t!!,e Or.c.ilelltru and 'or tbe
Celta SIS:lUa Epsljn sOl'orlty.
~"nllllm browning, of the cla5s ot
1937, Is working 011 the master'lI ueUuivenity ot Ullnot!,.
Wbl)o a~tap.d.Jp.g eohDol· hel'l~, Mr.
'B1'ownlnC" wa~ IU'celdent al- tbe De·
llate Cluh and a member of ChBmella
!Llltl the Sciellce Club,

.snlll Ile the

Snrall AlwllOtl,
CheJtJl8tt'y ann
French .ntnjor :o[ 1937, la eqlployed at
t11e .Rldgtl!orm P.revollt(JrJum for UU·
dernaul'i-'tho.d <;hlldl'en, .looll~d at
'BMrlleld~ :Illinois: MI~B Alwood w~s
',president ()( ·the DOllta :SI&mn. JCPBUon
80rprl.~. ll-lJ.d a m,ember pf L,n Ueull)Qn

1::lI.llIquo...

step, Feet. 'aB thora 'I1I'O 1cts of uS
...... ho WOUldn't milld belllg lu your
Bti(]CS-~r don't )'OU 1<no~' a goou
:tnt!,&' \I'llcn you lIeo It''l
.
-A "LIttle ·Blrd.

\\ oijdOl' Where :Stall' Bayes WIIS rOOlll'
lag tron) ·abollt 1l0:8() ~wMn "he .eo
II ',lIS ·'l'umoretl. anion,!;' lthoile 'Who
Uler,~ed 'tFom 'tbe ,campu.s-' d"a~be ·.'hUo,,",: tbal-1Charley ··'Brullle!·"

I~e ~ayea'Antbony 'Hat!

Bl'ond'

war Is G1!er.

eqable'them to'l'rl!dlct the academiC
sUS0e8e ot stili;ten~a, Tbe Ohio ~tate
bBJI :found an eQua~lon
whIch ensbies 'ltrem to predict very
clQ8elY ,the SUCC8&S' of'n studellt after

,Ulilyer.s~ty

'.!~~~~C~:~ee:::I'c~I~~f:t~:::~r~~l~lIa:~~~~~; eouervatlve in tblllr
mll-ka II tahle (or S. I. N. U. W~h can
Dr. Gellennann • und hlB IJtUtlCllt~

i!B~ In th(l'I>&jJl:s way.
lw~ert ..I'eten.~u. ,J, C. Han ck, aull
lIar$d C'lltt IITIi;l etudylng the relatlon-ahlp ot I. Q.'s, po/pt avera'ges, anti
refLo:Upg ab!l!t¥ H~ares of the !~e!nIban Ilpw Oil ptabat\on In coaperaUon
with 'Professor' Bosley and 'have 'ileenred 80me ·valuable Illformation.
Otber experiments which bave lJeen
'coPlJ:let@d are:
Jean Sllmue 'nud J. C. Hauc()ck
lItullted tbe r.elatiollBhjp of General
Intelligence te6t rea~1t1J togetller With

ho

a.rs·dooply- jndebted' to many.(ll.cut\y
mElmb~t:,s, whose CO()peratjon
makes
tlte e~tl"l-~nts Pl'lSCt1_cal and pcs·
sible. 'l'Jits 'way of lettlng ·studellts
Ad the wprk t.h~y v.:ap.t to 2nd at the
lIame Ul!te 'g-et gool! valuable expel'l·
<lnce. Is 'a ·je.nslWe .and 'f)ractlcal WilY
of .gettfng etu!ien!-B to do their work
without ·'grumbllng." Stndents bJlI'''
to work by themselves 'sometime alit!
tills research _plan !:lveJ Ibem ,wac'
tloe ill pr,eJl:s,rattoll [or the teilcUlng
p~·o.le!lJ'lion.

,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , .......... . .

,EYES AND EARS OF lifE PRESS . .

.......... , .. ~.u ............... , ...................... .
JU'ST THI~ how lucky We ure:
An eleculc eye {l6tects late-<:onwh, t(l
phye\ca ola!ll!-es at SL Tl!omas COl.
lege. Even w'hlle the pI'Ore-s~or'G
back III turned. a pel'SOn cnu't slip 111
undetected. fOI' he must crO!!l! the
IIglll MalO ond. when he dces, a gOUg

Al:eordlllg to Tests.
(;iveij ZIt
IlJIam! UnlverBlty. Joe College hlls Ill'
most twice n.s mu~t rythm as 1:IIItty
Coed.
I,'ROM GATEWAY
('blaf l how IUtOn1
couplll of buoks!

Squull': ~ay,
lendiug we U
Get 1t.~
-L. A. I.:.

Climate 1JU~t6 all tbe time, lIut weetn·
ef Illsts only a few dllYs
The E!!qulmlluJ[ are Ood'!! tnneo IlQOpie
-The Deeaturlan.

~Ut::S-jIONA.IR£-':'
"Where ore yo'll going.?" - '·Bal'c.

footed."
"A:re' you going trucklu' tnnlgbt'!,
"No, I've .cilt the f/l(ully cal""
"He'll !reaUn his own way. blH lie
'doegrr't weight enough."
:He's got tbe ~.ell! 'go' but b,n go·
Ing the wrotlll: dlL'Mtlon"
"\\hat'g tbat running down-till'
street?"
"1 won't stalld for any lUore I'e,
nlarks." "VeL'Y Ivell, then, you may
&It down."
"What J'OI\ say msy lie true. but Oll
the oth~1L" lIand-1 have a wal't:'
'1i )'au don't think \Je'~ a greal guy,
just ask Wru!"
-The ~astern.
CQLLto.:(J!ANA:
ENCYCL.OPE D I A
Collese I~ II place wl,ere people laool'
ton h.gurs a day like anythlllg [or
nothing to ... vold gal'lli' tv WOl'k [01'
somethln,g.
-We~tern ~ourlt'r,

NOXSENSE--"'Vho's the fellow ov(or
In ·the corner !mapplng his. fingers'!"
"Oh. lie's a. dnaf mutl'! with the hic·
conghs."
.....,Co]lagO Chrollicle.

Grizzled rRC!,!,
Hslr like II map:
Stlll I'm glad
That's my pop! !
-\. W. A.

Both belll!'iihli and dumb,
MUBt my true love be-,Bea\.ltUul '!io-IJI' ~l'e .ber,
And 1iumb. 60 Bll~1I love me,
-Pul'ple lind Uoill
A~D

TO M>\NY A P.,aOF ..
<lOXld gnulea we Cl,·...ve,
Aud wiel! you'd ijta.rt
To give us 60ll1C,
U'JCltae )hawc .a :bcal1.! ~ !
Sal's one to Illlother-"U's peElM
:wo'r(l iUler-;not llleo.;es. beretatel'>
Roses are red
That's \lotblng new.Sugar 1& 8weo!,
:SacehnrlllO ill too--Violets Il~!l blue
That'll the way they gre-wBut If you 'stIlI ask ·for It,
So arc you.
-.De S~les 1x.lllS.
Verb& are [Ike love-In·tense, IIl0O'
"y, personal, und sittler uctlvl' or-pas·
sire. While y_ou're lit It, -'lOW altonl
"he hnpel·ative. 'subjunotlve, 'jpaBt'nel~
toet, ana'll'tr'li(l;pa even >%utlU'O, rrn&n
<too, "veti.J~ ul~!l)e Impiy aotloll."
-.L>.

.,l,i:

~

And there ~as the coed who reo
turned'he;l'lllg marked: "Glass.llD.n,
die with care!"
-LosA, J. t'

Science' Teacber
Carries lfticle
ByStu,gall
.In the FebiU&ry ·btiue [)[ tile ~CI'
~nce
Teacher a.ppeltr'5 Ill! artkle,
"Tra1Ulli&- the BloJogy Teach!?r" WI'Il·
ten by ·Dt. Mary M. Staagsll. Head 01
the ZooifJg'y DtltJ!l.I'tmtltit.
Seval'a I WQeke ago, Dr. StebSIIL!
gave this speech at th Illinois. Biology
Tcachilr's Association in connecUon
with the' High 6ellool Assoclatlon
.mcetlng al tbe UniverBlty of lll1nOls.
q'he 2(l11()1"t at that lneetlng recei,'etl
much pr.alse and tho~e who atwlldQ(1
the conference; ~ald It was one Dr ~lIe
olltstllnrilog numbers of thcene1tQl't()SI'aID.
Dr ,StaBgaU' gives 'Uhtllti'atioai6 .frou'
liar OWll experlellces. Sbe aaYl; thllt
''Learn to do by doing", uUQuestion·
ably a,r..pJles to .{~!,p~,lps~~ &h,~ .goet!
furtbor. to point, out
ppitortunllles
tbalthc'young'oteatltutr, with tho rlgbt
,IitHtuite':'lhwlir-J' liIs 1.11utJjeat. ;JJ.IlS In
,lIollq-e,' .-- ,

rue

·~j-.:ear. ~~;~: ..,Ii~b'g~ •. Ool~,. llig~Wl!Y
qtrr~:~O.;:!O~~~~~e:~e~t :::~il~: ~ L~~re Wn?:~Sjdke:1! b~rl'~'h~~~! t~:· l1la'luteuli.ti~c·
• Is~ kltrlcult III 50lU'e

.' .n', iEo!f!! :j.~ II; ~llau~~/t.o·~6bt:.;arll' -r.~~ qt; tJle:.~'15l:)n~"!.. ~\.;';':'. ~ t.~~j2:~~ 4!.~? Ye~ ~t>ultl .(>ul), laugh In at
It·ouble.
Belel' ""atch :YoUI'
-01l1i1 "'ilo KIIO\Y6. them.
-SnrcaI!U).

hU'IIl~

In alhletl~B. Track and tenllill ath·
letes were rOUl1d~ to lhave a hIgher
!!.Veraee tllan football 'snd bas~etbalt
players,
Mary i\ Inks [oUltd out tbat the a.v,
erage hlgb flcliool teacher hilS more
knowledge 01 practical princlple3 01
educatiomLl 'paychology than gr~de
scbool !tlllltbllra, which Ie aa it should
be 'beQllJl1\e' 'tIle blgb scbool teacherll
have had ·more collea;e work than the
gra~o sohpol l'i!I.;:~e~.
Maxine Cpuine atudled "The llcllglon of Studellts", It tVft!! found that
eoJieg1!l Btnde.nts, contrary to poplllllr

Vlaces.-.thle·.to-.:p.;htBtortC·~1a.t.itkl:;1-;;e

that lies burled beueatb tile

~all.

bet

and
'Weight Is In proportion to net
helghtll_
She Btand~ erect, . which
makes her look as It she mlgut be
Ulller 'than abe realty lao
MIss Dilling bas no tall.tll· for any
p.eeullBr foods, but sbe doe! lIke bacon
eglts and chop suey, Her ·.lItoID\I.<:h IS
, \l8ed to many dlfterent kindS ot tood

1=========::::::1 :~~~t:i~~.h~~H~~I~:~~~B:sB~~r:~:
ma:y

EngltBb, Althougb she
~8e her
hanQS whlle IIhe fs talking, ah.e is 11

very Interesting person to li:ste-n to.
I~ tac~. you do not wsnt to. depart.
Mis.s Dilllne; has a very keel) :!lelia!! at
hinnor.
MllDy pe9ple want ta know' If she
ta.ugbt Harpo' Marx the t.e.chnlque or
plnying .the barp. Hnrp!) knew stirne at
thll fundemental8 hefore Miss D1U1ng
starU!d he1-\'Ilo~ him. She hB,1I be8~
working with him for ntna years. In
Caa!! some at you do oot know It,, Har·
Po cao talk. He Is a very lotrlgulns
person with Whom to converse.
Miss DllIlng aa!d tbat l[ Ilnyone nail
musical talent at alJ, be shoull!
able to sit down at the llarp anI!
play tour or tlve piece" Without much
dlftlculty.
COUl'Se, thelle pieces
'WoOuld Dot be perfe~t, If ),ou try this.
be aure to use Old Folk tunes tbat ure
arranged lor tbe hllrp. MlSII Df,1l1og Jln.9
):IuhUshed a book In wh1eb she encour·
sgee amateurs In the art of piaylug
theo harp. Tbis book il in ItS aecond

,

"

Appears In -This
M~ntJ(s Issue of

Journal Of Geography

~:~:::i::ye:a:::t :::e~::U:::::1 ~:r':LTL~DB~:RD
HISTORY DEP!u,u"",,,,,

town thll.D,ln1913, stood IIlxteen reet
deep at 19th and Broadway In Paducah, Kentucky,
Opposite Paducah,
B"rllokport, nilnofs, WIUI $ubmocg"ed nt
aD avera~ deptb o[ eight fet!t.
Mounds City and Sbawneetown weL't!
completd,. submerged, their levees
bavln; broken.
,

0:

The History department
the Installation of II bulletin
the west side ot the corrldol' on
second floor of tbe Maln bulhflng.
This board wUl be used to convey nn·
Donntements of importance a.nd Intereat to students in the

rn~:~:~Af:;5.~~~~~~t~1lb~~lnbo~:Dal::~: ~::o:~::!~l;ts~r o~::se:;

written no original composlttoIlB
cauae,

us. he

,)).e.

Concluding a. brief summar,y or
matte and glXlgra.phlcal cauees of

says, there are 90 many 1937 flood, Miss Shank makes

"~!,!"j"':;;~~:;O;;to ~e I~OB::t~~: !::I:::~:~

not Including ]OBII or Income. '1'lle and other pertinent
Illinois Central Railroad estimated a 1\e posted. Dr. R. L.
totallolle o£ $40,000,000, Damages are that Hl!!tory stUdents

::~~:y~t:!D~t .t!~~O~:~rO ~Dm~~;o:n;~o~ !~~I~~ ~;~hJ~~:b~~ ~~~e e~i~~::te

havl!lg

m!l;::~m:~~~ifna7:~::~~e:;n~~ ~~~I:!C:~I::::~:n:c::~ :~:e
I hi th I
h
f
homes.
to~: :: ~!e~~~:~~:~:dbV~::S ~:::~: :r~ ;Ictl:s o:~r l~:aC,t·,o·,'tO""h"""'"'1 LeYees,

been driven from their necessity or various departmentnl
llouncements In chapel.

dealsted, Baying he "no like boom. and carelesllne9s or dwellers

stili the majol" means or
controlling rivers, are, In the oplnlol l

boom." However, he hopell to gO later
In lite. He is rather young n!:! yet,
being only nbout 38 {with dark wavy
a.nd II. fine senile of humor).
The cello he Is using Is n MctnagnaTI!.
Cremona 1727, and equivaJ.!tnt to tne
value and ariatocracy or II Stra<1ivarius "VIolin. (He charmingly spelt tne
name on Mr. MClnt09h'I! desk IIlotter

ant reglonll who maY,.escape
any untoward reaults.

KELLOGG REVIEWS •
;:ct~~.e ~~::;fi' o:i~er:e:::r~:~;ln:~' POETRY FOR
by dikes II,nd their ch(l,llne\<J permit· TWO ORGANIZATIONS'

comml!nt@d upon by Misa
tbe "continuous precipitation
ty days wlthlil the vdralnoge
"In som~ placell", wrltell
"more cban one third af tne
average rain fell within

ted to choke with deposlt!il (It silt ami
su.ud, tlood$ haye inyarlably followed.
LI Ping, a Chlneee engineer of l!10U
yeare (l,go, recognized this fact. (JllrvM
dllep In thll- rocks whl~h overlQ{)k the
dlYenlon daUl ot the "'lin Kla.ng n.t
Kwanhslen are his words, 'SlIen taO

::te:~a~te;I~~ ~~! ~:u.~t;:::o;o::: ;::~I o~c~a:\~:~ 2~fI~nd

I1S

I

year thnl members of the
. de~nle aquad nave. been

aM!

S. N. U.
I.

iDvJte~

and reforestratlon are all uri(ed as

f

~~~:~~;::~I;;~~~~~~;~;1

further means

~~~~I;: ~~\Ud:;:~le r~:r~:~:gct~n:~1 ~~:\ Lion's

Club.

~

~~~~~~~~~~I

tll(l

Misa Kellogg: gave 11 backgoulld ali the most o[ these

.

written.

Beats will be

AccordIng to superintendent
"Jil.ck~" WllliamB the wooden
should be compieted by th@
April, if weather condltlona
able.

Tile Home of

..,

VELVET RICH
ICE CREAM
Clarified Milk1 Pasteurized
In Glass
The Oldoat-Newo5t-Blvgcp\

i

and SeGt

even though the stadium Is not

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~Pl~"~"~Y~tl~nl~'h~'d~-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii,1 Shank
zeus In meeting the elnergence,
writes that "The special

bOOK! "GIRLS" LOOK!
DeLuxe· Modern· Rooms
With New Furniture Complete
Conveniences too numerous to mention
Including the Privilege ()f Cooking
by Electricity

•
•

REASONABLE RATES

Mrs.
- PHONE 326-Y

c. E~Owen
1218 S. THOMPSON ST.

•One Block South of College
Two StorY)lrick. on West Side of Str~et

The alumni or Cht Delta Chi

!'tuas) ternlt), I!ponsored an ioforlllal
retu'l dubbed the "Sweater Swing"
gee trBlo ll'om Brookport, aUf! or Saturday night at Midland
seventy·live emergency train! 00 tl1l:1l Country Qluh from n!n~
illinois Central alone, loaded with o·clock.
George PfiaeLOn
re[ugeeB packed In box carB. ba<1
Monte Carlo hand playetl 8S
lmately forty COuples danced.

YElLOW· CAB CO.
CAB DAY OR NIGHT
Busses for "Special Trips
We employ student drivers
Earl Throgmorton, Owner

PHONE 68

It is to Your
Advantage to
Buy Merchandise of Recognized Value
and Known'
WORTHYou are Safe
in Trading
Here
fuEvery
Respect

NEW. SPRING

COATS - SUITS - HATS
We are ready for tlie Spring in a Big Way. Lovely coats
of Fleeces, Tweeds in rno.tone and plaids, sWag-ger, fitted
and jigger styles.
Suits of Fleeces, tweeds and novelty fabrics with charmingly slim skirts,

$9.98 to $35.00

New Spring Hats, including Dobbs .

JOHNSON'S

,=,.

u -:CN:::,w-"Eu=':::""'Ud;--:'w'::
Of prevtlntlng floods. 'IPartlculUrlY of rnrall1fe occupations.' "th-,-,-u"',,""I""II:-:t,-:':C

ot"~!::tC;;~~~~, t:~=s a:';s~r~:g:~t~

"are largely I!elt·lnduced. So gull11!11 1
. slopes, 80 lacking in
'

crete laying tor
[lieted.

to

Cl!..nBtruetl: ~:er=:;rva~~:~ ::;:re Blmpie everyd.:lY h occurences
ci:na~dbe~~;~~c:~;I~~r~:g;::t~~~
d
such sa that at Bird Point, makes them somot lug ~ore tllun or·i cently debsted berore the Carbondale

, made or wood. Metal celloa SIlOW" rellljlted"jn,...
strongly deplores; trumpets!" was twice the normal antount.

Sigma House.
France!:! Shepard,
Reward QUered.

tlll~ college men In the aud·
lence did not "dress up" on KliCh occasions.

On Ladles night at the LlollS
In Murphysboro. Dr. Thelma
of the ~ollege En~lish
cently r:-ave a. review of the
Dr. Robert P. Tistram Cofnn.
brought out the lac! tilll.t a

tan. tI tso yen." 'Dig the channel deel). $erVeB his commUnity
well
. keep the dikes 1o".'''
:::eh~:!o 1i~~'~st~~e:llS::S~ or

IDStrumeflt Is qllite thrilling. It b, Tho: slIcceedlng rain!!

out that

Clina Vick
Drug Co.

Chicken -Dinners
Wednesdays

25c

cage.
- ~restler!J '-went the way o[ all
Tuea.Ev~

_. Wed'the Zetets held

regular weekly meeting _aud the
Cl'ats are playing '~IJly-beli"
• . • -.Last ,night was the last at

forum. speakers, and the end
chance to get a llUndreoi- and
pages of outside reading .for jU!Jt

$17.73
'13.50

Ing for an !lOur or 80 . '.., I hOlle,
youlle loyal gaLs and NlIlye put
guntter in 'the colleotion box fOL'
boys to pell Ull Mexico -with
Soathern Hospitality •.
a ned alided feature ,

•• SUo'S Value. • •
••

BedJl~ed

bOlD

S15~SO

to

E~RVTliIJNGINCLUD.ED
PRESENT PLAY

$6.00

BUSH

PRESEN.TS

~

:

and

HATS
Your Choice

Reduced

'4
'

$4&$5

JACKETS

JACKETS
95
THEATRE

SWEATERS

$!i95

25 Pet.

~~.,.,

FRIDAY. FEB. 25th
JOE PENNER In

"THE LIFE OF
THE PARTY"

curricula. The [eglllar routlllo or uay,
ing tlle cla8~eB meet douille periods

Musical Comedy

$1.65

Colored S;HJRTS

Fast Color Trubenized Collars

SATURDAY
WARNER OLAND In

"Charlie Chan
At Monte Carlo"

All Sizes

'Fa,'ty llIemheL's alld guests or Alpha
Upsilon Cha[lter or Ka[lpa PhI Klljlpn

ADM. SAT, 10 &. :!Sc

$1.95

55c Wilson Bros.

SUNDAY & MONDA'Y

BUFFER-HEEL SOX

39c

DR. 1. A. STOELZLE
Optometri!rt
211 VoE Souih Illinois Ave.

Phone 112

Carbondale

~~~~~~~~~m===~~==~=~
JlIST :RECEIYED
II

W91JIH Wave Length
Growing Steadily

New Shipment of ,

,CINDERELLA HOSE

COX'S

Store

WINTER OR SPRIlj.GJ??
You May .
Select Your Diet- ACC{Jrdingly
At'

.

can.r',t.lt,
At Campus

3 Pair:s ...

HATS
Your Choice

55c

SHORTS OR SHIRTS

3ge

I

3 For.

"

I
I

'$1.0'0
M
,
l,,(ens

'N'eekwear-

, ,:tN--6<Ht1f'«Y(tIU;:IJTI:I"G
TOURNAMENT

13fIAfERS
'
AND·4EXTRAS
'itO MAKE TRIP

IGym 'Team· Plans
IMeel and Eilihition

'1

PI=.'",

no.'

b,'ng ,.."

to, •

gym meet between the University t i t ·
1!liDola, and the 'Maroon gym equad
accordmg Ie Coach Vincent DiGio·
vanna,

.

10 ,Mexico City
,For Toornamenl
'March610 13

The Southarn squad has been Ilaro
at work "Inee their- fecent triangular
meet with lIlilHll1i ... od Minnesota Unlversltics. The meet With Illinois will
be held at Urbana Ii pl'esen~ 11;;:108
gO through.

SI~~eoOIIlUd:.ans
nlur

cotl[erenc~

battle.

Tbe ga.me

to-

iJl. ,i',Ul>IJillll;l,U"'"

,AS
ODT~~ e~~:~ttl~!alterae~or~a~hl~O~e~!~n~l'EI 'BOWS, .5.543
;;~ht~eW~~u~~e:~6s:~:~~11~1 ,,~~ ~:~~i:StANDINGS

the

,

]n~t borne

appeurauce of tile teaDI'1

, hn'lng lost the majority ot its gwnes'l
Both teams Im"e played DeKalb alla
whlie the Maroons had u laidy eas}'
time with Northern, the PLOneers
WHe defeated by DeRulb 33·~6, Uo
paper, Southern should Win thiS e\eulng's contest.

'

,

,.~.~,~.

Parsons Strenglbens
Own ~ead; Siiliders
Gels 16 Points

still hll\'e the Indian

That J-J.cl wa.s only too apparent lnst
Monday night when the Southern
qn~tet jouroeY!ld to Cape Girardeau,
iIIO.,. to llow to tbe Cape Icdlans hy [J

Thirtet'D Southern haskeUmll Illay.
era. led lIy Coach \\11l1am I\1cAullrew,
.
and :l.ccomramed by Clark Dfl,'IS. bus·
Iness manager of athletiCS, and two
drlnml wi\l JeU\'f Carl.lolHlule about

The gylJ1\ team 16 plnunius [or Dnmerous e;chib!llon~ dllrlns the sVr!nr;
tel'm. The (ollo\<Plng l1igh schOOlS
have flut In !'e-quests ror an exhlbltlo:l
meet by 1Il(~ Southeru tenm: Nasl!_
\'1]1e. JoblIston 9lty. Hnrr,,,bllrg, AHo-

I
I

:::~:d orba~~ !~d 2~a~o~t~:i~~d~:a:~~ I:::: ~~~,:t~~l~~:tI!:~I'~~k1~~O~:, c:~: ~~e o;~::tC~al~IC~: t~~~~at:l:n~~'u~II:XI:~

form. 'fhe regulars played only halt Ill, These high Bchool~ will probably City,
tile game, due DO doubt to the tact get an exhiriitlon by the gym aggrega.
Sla!ed to ('Iiny in n tournament :ll
that they had two more conte,'ence tlon accortllng to Coach DIGlo~·alllla. the Mexican capital <luring the week
games this Past ~... eek.
of Ma,·ch C t(l 13, the cage,·s will oe
gllne tWill Carbontlale about 2U <lays.
rrlax Parsons started thl! scol'lug [oj'
the evening by picking up a Bingle '
•
,
The probable date or tbelr return I~
free throw aner a !'.ouple or mioutes

THREE CHAMPS

:~ ~::'M:~:~",:';':,o,,:,t::!"'",~' :~~

WllI'dB III IHU"tlcular, made \t seem tllut

ITiOLD CROWNS
'n'

NIGHT
back TUESDAY
E I rly' K k

th~o~~~en~:Sb~;~I~~e:~s b:rj:;Yo:~~:;:

ous long abots, but falled to
them
up. Finally, aner some n!ee floor work
by the bast team. Kiehne shot 11 field
goal. Two free thl'ows were udlleu OY
Kiehne
Mayer, and with len lUlU·

!lnl

~:I~~ ::~~·:~Il~a~:,~~o~ :t!la!ot~l:rl~~:'~

•

S

DOC

out

The

Gear!,:"!!, F
RobeLtaon, F
iLlgdon, 1"

BI'ookll, 1<'
Brolltlway, C
Hinkley, C
ElIlI III tis, G

WO![JlLiJIILbCI
Wiley. G

G

Pralt. a

GrllY, G
LU

l!Iiuoj:l \,

~:lleyall

T!!mpl(!, F
'Walker, FFo
Folke,-s, F
ManJljn~,

F

PilUs, F
Secortl, V
Ruff, C'

Evans, (
Socka, G
Monge, G

Cbltlum, G
Del'by. G

Lukes, G
Hentlerllon. G
Fuller_ G

I ~11
FG

FT

1

1

personnel

tOil City. i'I!ax

II

or the Iravelll18
Edwanls of John;;,·
of Curbondale.

~'~~::~ar=:~a:;;-a~~]"I:~"I~'I:~de~'ar~:~

.~~ Mal lou. Harol<l !tobertllo',

__

as e

March IS.
l1 'Hl lau' PlayerS"ParsoDs

!

A 01: Eldorado. Car! George of CYllrp~,

i Robert

Rigdon

MUllon

WU .. )'

of DuQuoin.

Rob",.t'

Of Fugate Surpnse
. II lora
y or ('olllllsvllle. RoiJe)'t Arooks or
Carhoml"l"" John P"alt of (;ar]invUl(l,
Sensation of Evenmg·
1

Sandel's, F

.

)!

of

Harrbbuq,.,· an'l

~::~h ~~~:~~~:~:,r ~~:le~~Si~~~:1l fi~:~

EARL THROGI/ORTON of the
YELLOW CAB aTlll BUS COMPANY
has purchased the
Carbondale·Harrisburg Coach Line'

•

• I'.

ARt 'WRINKLE.PROOF
We are .!emonsuatioa: the marvetow; t1iruJ'al rCSHieDCf! of Eotmy
Wdnkle·P[O()( Ties. Sql1ee~e •
hMdful of these ties .. _lU1d feel
them $prillg back to $bape. All
wrinkles "hao,g-out" over aisht.
Come jn ..• a.nd let us show
you the new ''Pla:med Pat·
tcros"... towea:r with

Buses for Carterville, Herrin, Marion and Harrisburg Leave Carbondale 5:30 P. M. Daily•

• • •

Buses return, Leaving Harrisburg at 6:10 A. M.;
Marion at 6:40 A. M.; Herrin 7:00 A. M.; Carter·
- ville 7:15 A. M. Arriving in Carbondale at 7:30
A. M. Daily.

• • •

Set!. Greyhound Ticket Agent for Commuter
Book for cheaper fares, At Greyhound Ticket Office

... and when you
land on Chesterfields
you find the three points of
smoking pleas!-Jre ... all you
look for in a cigarette

- 'JOu'llfind.MORE PLEASURE

C""""""~~~.N""7~Co_ in Ghesterfields mtlderbeller-taste

MILDNESS that's refreshing
TASTE that smokers like
AROMA that mak& you downright hungry for a smoke.

